
The Coast Star (11/08/2012): Bar Anticipation open 
for free food 

 

Ryan McCullough, of Belmar [left], and Summer Dai, of Belmar, enjoyed a hot meal at Bar Anticipation. The bar, located on 16th 
Avenue in Lake Como, has been serving free hot meals for locals since Hurricane Sandy hit the Jersey Shore on Oct. 29. Photo by 

SUEANNE GOSS, STAR NEWS GROUP 

By Haley Behre 

LAKE COMO — Bar Anticipation has been providing free food for those who need it in the wake of Hurricane 
Sandy, which tore through the Northeast on Monday, Oct. 29, leaving Lake Como without power and many 
homes underwater.  

Since the bar began providing free food for the local community on Wednesday, Oct. 31, it has served several 
thousand people, said Reggie Hyde, co-owner of Bar Anticipation.  

When asked why the bar was undertaking such a massive project, Mr. Hyde said it was for two reasons. He said 
without power the food will eventually go bad, but the main reason was “these people have to eat.” 

Mr. Hyde said the hurricane left the area in “total devastation,” but luckily Bar Anticipation was left basically 
“unscathed.” The only damage sustained was part of its fence was knocked down.  

According to Mr. Hyde the bar will be providing free food for locals until power is restored.  

Culli Pringle, 17, a resident of 10th Avenue, said she thinks what Bar Anticipation is doing is “awesome” 
because not many people can cook right now and there are not many stores open. 

Culli said she came to get food because she was hungry, she wanted to support the town and to get out of her 
house. 

Joe Casella, who lives on Route 71 in Belmar, also thinks what Bar Anticipation is doing is a wonderful thing. 

“I haven’t had an egg in a few days,” he said as he ate his pork roll, egg and cheese with bacon last Thursday. 
“They care and love the Belmar community.”  



Bar Anticipation has been open from 12 to 7 p.m. daily for anyone who stops by, and will continue to be open, 
depending on how badly the Nor’easter hit the Jersey Shore on Wednesday evening. The food is free; however, 
drinks must be paid for in cash. Bar A is located on 16th Avenue near Main Street in Lake Como. 

	  


